STANDING CORE MEETING
Wednesday December 21st, 2016
11-12pm Central Standard Time

To join this meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/448728125

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (646) 749-3122
Access Code: 448-728-125

AGENDA
Line items include but not limited to

I. Welcome
II. Executive Director Update
III. Project Director Updates
   a. Upcoming specialist group working days (12/29 and 12/30)
   b. TEDNA NYCP Annual Partners Meeting (January 19, 2017)
   c. TEDNA Statewide NYCP Conference (January 20, 2017)
   d. Summary on 37th Annual OCIE Conference
   e. Next invoice submission deadline (12/27)

IV. CORE Member topics and feedback (opportunity to speak if present)
   a. Tribal Education Departments Director(s) – AST, CNA, NCT, MCN
   b. Dr. Michael Pavel, External Evaluation
   c. Dr. Dee Tadlock, Read Right
   d. Bernadette Anderson & Mark Williams, ADI
   e. Kevin Houchin & Steve Kappler, ACT
   f. Jerome, Native Innovations
   g. Arash Hoda, Khan Academy Video Series Production
   h. Matt Campbell, Native American Rights Fund
   i. Matt Higdon, Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
   j. Guests Present Not Listed

V. Final Thoughts, Quinton Roman Nose
VI. Adjournment, Next Standing CORE will be January 4th, 2017
TEDNA NYCP wishes everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!